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ELKS' GRAND LODGE.are carried out, Mm regatta this year
mill eclijis anything ever given beforeWILL HOLD REGATTA Epworth League Excursion.

A moonlight ride on the Columbia, ft

bonfire, aporta on the beach and a jolly
good time If yon attend the Epworth

League Excursion to McGowans Thurs-

day evening.

Steamer Miler leavea wharf 8.11

sharp. Only a few ticket remain un

FOR THE SEASON OF OUTING
A FULL CARLOAD OF

Guaranteed Watermelons
' Direct from the grower, due to arrive today,

particularly nice for picnics. We know they
arc good and double our price won't buy
better. All the risk is our.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
Agents Chase cc Sandborn's Famous Coffee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

II. .1, Culliilmn, of Seaside, wu In the

city yesterday.

Hairy Itiit.T, of Seaside, was in the

city yesterday.
Mr. James W. Welch I visiting the

rortlund fuir.
Ioiiii J. Burros, i f Chinook, nun in the

city yesterday.
A, H, Power, of Seaside, was in the

.it .v .vrsterdav.. ,
Andrew Young came over from hi

ranch yesterday.
Andrew Jbrg, of Hammond, was in

After Hard Figbt Decided to Use Old

Ritual For Initiations.
A received from Charles V.

Brown, of this city, who represented
Astoria lodge of Elks at the grand lodge
at Buffalo, atates that. the convention
was. the largest ever held In the history
of the order, about 110,000 member be-

ing present. The principle content was
over the initiation service of the ritu
al, and after a hrd fight lasting nearly
all night, the initiation of the ritual
tw;o year ago, will be used hereafter
The last grand lodge cut out all of the
"funny busine," tfliat makes initia
tion, with the result that the initiations
have been as solemn as a funeral and

lodge attendance has alien off.: Secre-

tary Emmett Flemming, of Buffalo lodge
estimates that the Elks left $1,500,000
in Buffalo during the convention., Den-

ver secured the next grand lodge and
will endeavor to outdo Buffalo in th
matter of entertainment, and as it Is

one of the most enthusiastic lodges in
the United States, will no doubt, succeed
Mr. Brown will return to Astoria in

about two weeks.

Ticket Agenia En Route.
The National Aoeiation of Railway

Ticket Agents, which has been holding
its annual convention at the Portland
exposition, visited Seaside yesterday as
the guesU of the A. Si C. R. R. A solid
train of Pullman coaches carrying the
members of the association was attach
ed to the regular East and West bound
trains.

Moonlight Excursion.
Join the crowd that is going on the

EPW0RTH LEAGUE
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

tonight and have the time of your life.
Steamer Miler leaves Lurline Wharf at
8:15, sharp.

Occident Hotel Arrivals.
C. W. Beman, Columbus. 0.
J. E. Laidlaw, Fortland. .
Leon Porter and wife, Idaho.
A. R. Handon, Seattle.
R. Livingston,' Portland.
A. H. Willett, Portland.
R. J. Tat ton.
Wrn. Xewbotd, San Francisco. '

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, San Francisco,
A. Stellmacher, Albany, Or.
Miss Varr, Iowa.
R. Kirkwood and wife, Portland.
Mis Saylcr,
C. J. Saver, Ind.

Percy Story, San Francisco.
.X. P. Sorenson.

W. S. Page, Portlaml.
C. Zeimer, San Francisco.
Wm. McKenzie.
Miss G. Lough. Calif.

Louis P. Bruce, of ' the
Aeolian Department of the Eilers Piano
House, left for Portland on last even-

ing's train, but expects to be in the city
again the last part of next week.

The memliers of the W. C. T. U. are
all requested to be present at the regu-
lar meeting 'this afternoon a business
of importance L to be transacted.

A Big DiTerence.
In his ad today Herman Wie shows

plainly, the difference between trading
with Wise and otherwise.
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sold. Refreshment will be served.
Tickets can be obtained from any
ber of the League.

The family restaurant of Astoria
recognized at the Ileaa restaurant. The
best meals and the best service in As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street

Electric Face Maasage and Scalp
treatment: five expert barber. Baths,
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

BIG
BEDTJCTION

SALE
During this month only

we offer some excellent bargains is
Ladies' and Children's

Trimmed Hats
Special duck and sailor hats 25c and lOe

Hair Switches and Pompadours. Come
and see the nice assortment and save

money.

Mrs. R. Ingleton,
Welch Block, Astoria, Ore,

Just think what yon can do with

LIQUID VENEER

Liquid Veneer is a carefully and

Scientifically prepared article that
acts as a food for the varnish or
gloss. It is absorbed by the varnish
or surface to which it is applied, and

brings out all its old time elasticity
and newness besides adding addition-
al glosa. It is therefore highly ben-

eficial to the very finest surfaces.

Don't hesitate to use it on your
pianos, mahogany furniture, or the
very finest pieces you may have; it
is the preparation that will remove
tarnish and that peculiar and very
undesirable bluish discoloration
which often appears on pianos and
other highly polished furniture.

Liquid Veneer is equally effective
on Organs, Violins, Guitars, etc., as
well as on all rosewood and ebony
furniture .perfectly cleaning it and

restoring original newness and gloss

TRIAL BOTTLE, 10c; HALF PINT,
50 c.

B. F.ALLEN 2LSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Office room for rent. Oo, W. Bar-

ker, Aaloil Na.lonul Hunk

Every body I going to Ilanthnrn Hull

nrt Tuesday metilng. 014 Country
social. Maccabees.

R. M. Oalon hs r!J1 complete
stock of harness, collars and saddles to
hi Implement nnd vehicle Hue at 103

Hth St. A.torla.

Sheriff Finds Ring.
Sheriff l.luvilln .int.--. that he ha

found a gold ring missing) with

inscription, "II. W. IX to Hrcnhaiii,"

Furniture For Salt.
The lk niM', inur, rack unci-A-

her library furniture of the Astoria

Library for ! at very wtisuiialdi j

price. Cull at library room immediate-- 1

)v.

Salmon Run the Same.

Ji w ifMn if it yesterday that a large)
run of salmon hud entered the Columbia

!

river, hut from tli various
.

cumin IV showed no mrcr ptihle thange
;

in tliu number delivered.

i

Fishermen Return,
Eunly Houghton, ,1. H, SfViiiiuir, and

J, W. Winter ri'ttnued yesterday from

n fishing trip to Humbug mountain n

the !wi and Clark. They report the

trout more ph ntiful thl year than ever

and they had no trouble to laud two
hundred a day. They returned by the

way of Seaside, after having bad a very
pleasant trip.

"'

IMPERIAL
CEMENT

The most powerful and durable CE-

MENT known for repairing China,

glaM, mrd and soft '!, earthen-

ware, furniture, brie a Lru.', etc,

HOLD5
First yhuf among eeinen! and, mi.

mended with tuiM'i;ai Cement the
broken part will hold better, than
did tliu whole piece.

Price IO Cents.

.Invest iga to our prompt and correct

delivery eystem,

J0I1MH011 BroBi,
Good Goods

nt-ia- i Twelfth St., Astoria.

In Astoria. It will require the united

support of everyone in Astoria and
mean the bringing of thousand of peo-

ple here and an advertisement for the
city and county worth more than the

personal contribution of merchant and
eltiwna. '

BUILD NEW FACTORY.

Seaside Spruce and Lumber Company
Erect New Sash and Door Plant.

Continued prosperity at Seaside is in

evident everywhere. Among tho recent

improvement i the building of a new

sai.li and door factory by the Seaside

Sprue Lumber Company. The build-

ing, will lie W)x2'W, two stories high.
N'ew nmclilnery will lie installed and
alien r ouipleti-- it will have a capacity
of .MKi door a day. The company em

ploy about luo men and the payroll
amount to over !lo,000. While there
are a num'n r of good atores at Seaside,
Atiri.i il rives considerable trade from
the Kop!e, and it prosperity and grow-
th, is uii important factor for this city.

JUSTICE COURT NOTES.
The ifie 01' the State of Oregon

gaint Charles Hull, charged with
with a dangerous weapon on Tony

Arulci-M'- on the Lewi and Clark last

Sunday, was compromised in the justice
court yesterday, the district attorney
agreeing to accept a plea of assault and

battery. Judge Goodman imposed a fine

Of t .'.) and cost, amounting to fcliV

10, which was paid,
A complaint was filed by Teter Dcm-etri- e

against Sandy George, charging
him with assault and battery. The

trouble occurred near the 0. P.. 4 X.

wharf yesterday afternoon, and Derne-tri- e

claim that George drew a knife on

him. The ?ae will le tried this morn-

ing nt I o'clock. Officer Wilson made

the arrest.

Jacobson Gets Contract.
Mr. Copland ha awarded the con-

tract for hi new building on Commer-

cial treet to Julius Jacobson and a
force of men were put to work yester-
day. The Wilding will I 50x100. three
atoiie high and will cost almut $10.-Oo-

It will I completed and ready for

occupancy about Xovemlier first when
it will !n occupied by M. S. Copeland.
It i reported that B. F. Allen and Son
haw leased the building now occupied
by Mr. Copeland, known a the Roe

Hive.

Took Timber By Mistake.
E. P. Parker yesterday swore out a

warrant for Jack Darth charging him
with larceny of a piece of timber. Mr.
Parker claims that he purchased the
timber on the Ninth street improvement
and Uarth sawed it up. Barth appear-
ed in the justice, court and admitted
taking the timber but thought it was
of no use and had been thrown away
by the contractor. He paid the costs

amounting to $7.50 and the case was dis-

missed.

Bids Presented.
Two bids were filed in the office of

the auditor and olice. judye yesterday
for the improvement of Third street
from Commercial to Dunne, one by C.

K. Johnson mid one by W. A. C.oodin.

The bid were not ojieneil ns the commit
tee on streets end public wavs were nt
present. It is probable that they will
not lie opened until one week from Mon

day, a no contract can lie awarded un-

til the council meets, which will be the
Hist Monday in August.

Saloon Ordinance.

Through the efforts of Mayor .Tohan-se-

of Seaside, an ordinance was pass
ed at the last meeting of the common
council closing all saloons at midnight.
The ordinance has lieen approved by the
mayor and pies into effect at once. The
ordinance also prohibits family or side
entrances. In order that the ordinance

may be enforced, an extra policeman has

been appointed.

Offices Moved.

City Surveyor Tee yesterday complet-
ed moving his office from the old to the
new city hall building, and F. J. Kearney

superintentendent of streets, moved in-

to his new office. As soon as the neces-

sary shelves re put into the vaults.

Auditor Anderson will move his office,

probably on Saturday, and commencing
next Monday all city business will be

transacted at the new city hall.

Hunter! Licenses.

County Clerk Clinton has issued 8P

hunters' licenses this year. A soon a?

the hunting season commences there wil'
be a largo number of applicants.

Guardsmen Go Home.
The Oregon National Guard, which

has !een encamped at- (loarhart for t!i

past week, passed through here en rout
to Portand yeaterday on a special train.

the city yesterday.
lion. .1. ti. M'-kI'- of ftrookficld,

in the flty yelerd;iy,
Mr. M. A. Thomas, of Man Francisco,

I visiting In the" city.
ft. It. Smith, of Seaside, wan a viit-- r

in Atoriu yesterday,
l 'ii Porter and wife, of Knoskl, Idaho,

are visiting in the rity.
C. M. (Vlh-- r left f"r a business trip

to Clatskaniue yesterday,
A. W, Wiley, of Portland, registered

at the? Occident yesterday.
It, J. Kirkw.nl and wife, of rortlund,

... ... a . t .. .:.i.....torn L'iir"i. hi in" s'itii-ni- .

P. Mi Into-l- i, .if Tillamook, visited

friend iii Atoia yesterday.
sheriff l.inville left last et cuing for

n short visit to The Iall.
T. C. Butler, of Cathlamct, visited hi

fl lends in Atoi iji yesterday.
II. W, Kri'tjs'-r- , of reasi.te, wax In tiie

eitV Vestel'dllV On business.
F. It. llatilon. of battle, arrived down

vester.lav on the noon train.
, (;, I'ntton. of Waio, Tet was a

viir in Astoria yesterday,
j, ,t form v returned from a luisi

te. trip to Portland yeterday,
r;, , PrrgUM.n returned from a busi- -

ne strip to Portland hist evening.
(', C, Miisten. tlie Kve'isun logger, wa

In the city jesterdiiy on busines.
poliert I.i. Ingston, of Porllnnd, reg-

istered at the t yesterday.
,f. K. Laidlaw. of porllnnd, arrived

down yesterday on tie noon train. J

Mr. Charlc Jordan, of Cathlamct,
vilted friend in Astoria yesterday.

F. L Greenongh, of the Lewi and

Clark fair, was in tie city yesterday.
W. W. Curtl. a prominent timU-- r man

of Portland, wa in the city yesterday.
Charlc W. Ticanii. M. I) of Colum-

bus, Ohio, was a pi('"t at the, Occident

yesterday.
Ida Savior, of Minmaioli, and C.

J. Savior, of PJuftton, Ind., arrived in

the city yesterday.
Former Chief d Police Huntif Port-

land, wa n pasenger aboard the Potter
oil the tiip yesterday.

Harry llantblet and his daughter re-

turned yesterday from Tokcland and

will leave for Portland thia morning.
John Carlson, of California, formerly

of thi city, arrived in Astoria yester-

day on a visit to hi mm and daughter.
Albert and Kther Carlaon, arid will

probably make hi home here.

'Mr. K. M. Smith, of Portland, who

ha Wen isiting the Preaker. at North

Pencil, where he a joined yesterday
by her son. .lame, left on last night'a
train for her Lome in the exposition

city.

Mass Meeting of Citizens Will Be

Called Tomorow Night

WILL APPOINT COMMITTEES

Prominent Merchants Have Signified
Their Willingness to Take Hold of

the Affair and lend Their Utmost Ef-

forts to Make it Grand Success.

Astoria is to have an annual regatta.

Thl ha been decided upon by a num

ber of merchant and eitiwrnt who are

confident it will prove a uei-- e and la

the mean of bringing tltmsanda of

people to the city. It will b run entire-

ly different than heretofore, mud) of

the expensive features ladntr eliminated,

tlie object Mug to make it more of a

home affair and tlm prize
. . Mm t .JIamong the iMpcrmcn ana inow rimm-

ing in the elty. While no definite

have been made, Mayor

Surprenant and one or two prominent
ritixnn have canvassed the aituation
the past week and find a unamity
of sentiment amone all claase for the

regatta. Prominent eitiwn have lieen

lutervli'wed with the object of makinir

up a committee of representative citi
zen in whom the public have confidence

and would l morp willing to contribute
with a feeling that the fund will be

used for the purpose intended.

To thi end Mayor Surprenant will

call a nia meeting of the ehizen and

all person interested to meet at the

court bouse net Monday night at R

o'clock at which time the committee
will lie and the o(Tiir elected,

A soliciting committee will lie appointed
to canva the lmine men and trans-

portation eon: panic for fund, and fl

oon a the required amount i raied.
about M.Vl, the committee will meet

and prepare the program. The regatta
will probably l held eoinmencinir on

Monday, August 2 and conlinuinsr three

day. Two day a will be devoted to the

water carnaval and one day to land

sport. Captain Fred T.rown. of the
Astoria hoe team, will prolmbly have

charge of the land ivrt and

that he will 1 able to secure at least
twelve team to participate in a fire-

men' tournament to le held on the

third dav. In addition to thl. ther will

be fool race and other appropriate
port.
The fishing season closes In Astoria

on August 2," and it usually require
two days to enable the eannerymcn to
settle up with the fishermen. If no re-

gatta i held, a large number of the fish-

ermen will go to Portland, otherwise

they will remain in Astoria. Several of

the prominent fishermen have lieen in-

terviewed on the subject, and all s

themselves n willing to partici
pate and lend their, aid to 'make it a

'slices. Tln committee, no doubt, will

offer substantial prize for fishing boat

race, giini five prizes in each race,
with probably four rw during the re-

gatta. Invitations will be sent to a.U-o- t

ip clubs in the various coast cities and

town to participate, and instead of pay-

ing their exensc n heretofore, costing
a large amount of money, substantial

prize will be offered.

Those interesting themselves in the
affair are in favor of eliminating the

queen, and all si ret show, although
anyone desiring to come here with, at-

tractions will, no doubt, be accorded the

privilege, hut not under the mannge
nient of the regatta committee. The

committee will not erect a grand stand

leaving that as s concession to be run

by any persons desiring to do so, under
the supervision of the committee. There
will no doubt Ik many private eonoes
sions asked for in the way of attrac
tions, permission having to be obtained
from the committee, but to be run upon
tha responsibility of the persona ap-

plying therefor.

Senator C. W. Fulton waa interviewed

yeaterday and stated that he was in
favor of a regatta and would do all

within his power to make it a success.
Ho stated that theye would be no troub
le to secure a war vessel and as toon
as the matter waa definitely decided

upon, he would communicate with the
authorities at Washington and endeavor
to secure one. Thia of itself will be a

gTvat attraotion to the many Eastern
visitors who will no doubt visit Astoria.
While no definite program has been ar-

ranged, there is no doubt but the one

perfected will h entirely different from

an yother heretofore given with more

attrictive features, .and without useless
wasto of money. The man selected to

manage the affair will see thai) there
will be value received for every fea
ture and if the plans of those interested

a s"""waiii
m is tri . ..r if j SifTSff tti T ' t

i,,
And you will be delighted to see the

latest in Slippers and Sandals, happily
combined inta. modern

MOCCASIN
SLIPPERS

" o- - v Special Sale

(
fewAAsS

MP3 ) 'Jewel Ranges
V Remarkable reductions

Y sVCkWLS of a high grade range
j t to make room for a

car l0ad 01

VirM-ji- l

tiZMn.7i Monarch Ranges
HARGE5T STT 0VE PLANT I M TH EVT RLP I

coming
Buy a JEWEL now and save Money.
f53.00 Jewel Range r.v . . (40
jj.V0O Jewel Eange, with reservoir N . . . . $42.50
fc'O.OO Jewel Range, with reservoir, $30.00

$32.50 Jewel Range, with reservoir $40.00

$45.(H) Jewel Range, with reservoir $32.50 ,

$.12.50 Jewel Range, with reservoir $27.60

CHAS. HEILB0RN $ CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

The Lat est Eastern Craze
Suitable for Indoer and Outdoor Wear and of quality and style that
will make wearing them a pleasure.They are nicer than barefoot sandal
and wear better than the average Oxfords

Children's Moccasin Slippers i
yJC and 00c

Youth's and Misses' Moccasin Slippers '. tn(j , ,s
Young Men's and Young Ladies' Moccasin Slsrsyera $1.50
For Men and Women w have them at gi.sj

The Children's Slipper axe made out of one piece with soft soles, or
with separate heavier leather soles. AH slippers are flexible and are
dainty in appearance. Come in and see them. No trouble to show the

styles. Just aak to see them.

A shoe to fit,
And a shoe to wear

Must be selected

With taste and care 521 Commercial Street
STT!


